
REOUINTO TH E4< MI AN SOCIAL CU ILRELATING TO EMPLOYMENT

THi ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 UNIMM N»Iw CNMNs>NTRD N (a) Itequest thse suismisa Ion et an early date,
EXPLOMENTby Mendiera Of the 'United Nations assd by

Ilaviigrecgnied i drwin upthe harer or on-Members represented et the present

an International Trade Organisation tlsat future tiOu wîîcey are Infowatn oaci e-e
Prosperity aud peace muet bie foundeti on fusll andt'nwihhear wtkngtaclv

Prodctie eplomen an lage nd teailyor malutain fulil empiCyment and economieprodctiv empoymnt ad lage nd aea<lly tabiity andi tise nature of any preparetigrowlng effective demsnd which, aithougs prlnsarly plans to prevent a future decline, anddependeut upon Internai measures takien by mndi-
vidual contes, aiso require consultation andi con- (b) Request thse varlous specializeti agencle8 to
certeti action as weil as asastance from Inter- indicate thse nature and extent of thse assist-
goveramental agencies; ance tlsey are preparlug to provide if a

Recognlzing tisat different meaures may be delacne lns employment and economic activity
appropriate for different countiries, according, for tisreateus.
example, to the stage of economie development or 3. Conaïddr thet, lu mnny countries, thse pro-reconstruction and thse availability of the varions islams of Persistent surplus or shortage of man-factors o! production; Power are Uiraed wltl thse attainment o! fun andi

Racognizlng tisat infiationary as weil as della- Productive emPlOinent and thut, tiseir solution
tionary tendencies may need to lie combattel; would advance the aima of thse International Trade

Takiug note of thse resoluti on adopteti by th Organisation; andi accordingly
Second Session of thse General Assembly wisIci SUOGESTI TISÂT thse Economic snd Social Councîlapproved thse Initiation et surveya of economia initiate or encourage studies and recommend appro-conditions andi trends andi requestati recommenda. priate action un connection withis nternational as-tions by tihe Eiconomic andi Social Counicil on pects of population problema as these relate toappropriate masuer«a relating therato: employment, production and demani.

1. Notes tisat tise Economic and Employnsent 4.ý tC0nsider that, in relation to thse mainten-Commission sud its Suis-Commission on Emaploy.. ance o! fl employment, It la advantsgeous tonient aud Economie Staility have beau inatructeti countries whîch require or receive and to countriesto cousider tise draft resolution on international wisicis supply workers; on a seasonal or tensporaryaction reating to employmneut prepareti by tise First bsis te adopt regulationa wisich wlll mutually safs-Session of the Preparatory Commlttee; sud guard their intereats anti aise protect isoti thse
ÀsTzasss ils interest in tise four messures migrante sud tihe domneatic workers againat unfairspeciflcafly recommentisd for study lu tisat draft competition or treatmnent; sud sccordlngly

resolsstion.
SUGGESTS TISÂT the Ecouomnic and Social Council,2. ConsIdera tlsat tise studias wlsich. have been lu conjonction witis appropriate agendaes sucis as thseInitiateti deallng witis Use scisievement anti main- International Labour Orgassisation and ist Perma-tenance of full sud productive employmnent siioSlti nent Migration Comittea, consider tIse problemasb.e adivancedi as rapldly as possible anti tisat attention of temiporary or seasonstl migration of worlsers,elsoulti be glveu uow to mathods of euaurIug tisat taiting loto accousst existîng treaties aud longIsigis levels of employment asnd ecouoxnic 5<tlvlty estabuished estoma anti uages pertslnlng tisereto,asall ise usaintasset aven whien 8pecila factor's of for tise purposa of forrnulating, lu consultation wlthteznporary duuration now prevailng in miauy dou Meies dlrectly affecteti, conventions andtimodeltries bave ceaseti to operate, aud aocortilngly ' iatra agreements on tise basis of wsicls indivIduel

BuoUGErST TISÂT, wltis a vlaw to maklng ap- gorerninents may concert tlselr actions to ensurapropriate recommendations, thse Ecounoi sud So- mutually ativantageous arrangemients for tiseirclal Cosucil, is addition to tise Investigations wiic countries sud fair conditions for tise workers
Itisas already undertalten, uocernet.
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